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Connection Joints
Internal Wet Areas
Internal Dry Wall
External Balcony & Deck
Metal Roof & Gutter
Roof Tiles
Roof Plumbing, Metal Works, Water Pipes 
Bathroom, Kitchen, Shower
Swimming Pool & Deck
Canopy
Glazing & Weather Sealing
Single Glass Glazing
Glass Façade Joints
Curtain Wall Weather Seal
Window & Door  
Sunlight & Sunroof

Interior Decoration
Paintable (water born paints)
perimeter joint - windows & door frames
Interior esthetical connection joint sealing 
Filling of small cracks 
Low/no shrinkage 
Pure white
Expansion joint sealing
Suitable for joints up to 50mm
No-bubbling formulation 
Exterior & Interior use 
Suitable for damp surfaces
Use without primer 
Paintable (water born paints)
Expansion between Tiles
Floor Joints Padestrian Walkways
Trafficable Joints
Airport Runways & Hangers
Metal Cladding / ACP
Natural Stones & Marble
Perimeter Seal
Cracks & Joint Repairs
Interior Joints
Sanitary / Wet room applications
Anti-fungus 
Excellent water resistance
Expanding foam applications
Suitable for expanding foam applications 
Gap filling properties
High yield
Thermal insulation
Sound insulation
Fine cell structure
Bonding applications
Suitable for bonding applications
Extreme instant tack 
Permantly elastic 
Suitable for damp surfaces
Suitable for porous substrates
Suitable for non-porous substrates
EPS & XPS panel bonding 
Stone bonding (non-bearing)
Suitable for plastics 
Solvent-free
Mirror Bonding
Metal bonding 
Wood bonding
Low VOC

SEALING FOAMBONDINGSEALING & 
BONDINGUSAGE ON TYPE OF MATERIAL

BOSTIK
SMART Range
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* Compatibility of safety foils in layered glass as well as edge seals of insulation glass with glazing sealants cannot be guaranteed by the supplier of the sealant, as the composition of the edge seals can be changed by the 

Non trafficable Roof

   producer without mentioning. Advices concerning the compatibility of glazing sealants to the edge seals of insulation glass are based on experience and therefore not guaranteed.

A COMPREHENSIVE SMART RANGE FOR CONSTRUCTION
AND DECORATION PROFESSIONALS

https://www.bostik.com/indonesia
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Bostik Indonesia

Bostik Indonesia

Bostik Indonesia

marketingIDN@bostik.com

PT BOSTIK INDONESIA
Tel: (+62) 811-8827-978
Pergudangan Taman Tekno,
Bumi Serpong Damai
Sektor XI, Blok H1 No. 1A, Kec. Setu
Tangerang Selatan, Banten 15311

A one component, hybrid 
technology universally 
used for general 
construction building 
materials for both porous 
and non-porous materials.

- Free from solvent, 
isocyanate and silicone

- Excellent resistance to 
UV, weather and water

- No bubble formation 
upon curing

- Primeless adhesion on 
most substrates

H360
Seal’N’Flex All in One

A professional quality 
sealant for construction 
and dilatation joints.

- Bubble free curing
- Low modulus
- No isocyanates and 

solvents
- Permanently elastic
- Resistance to moisture 

and weather influences
- Adheres perfectly 

without primer on 
most, even damp, 
surfaces

H725
Seal’N’Flex Facade

A high quality professional 
all-in-one hybrid sealant 
and adhesive with a high 
strength.

- Crystal clear color
- Multi functional, 2-in-1, 

Seal & Grab
- No decolourization
- UV resistant, suitable for 

internal and external use
- Safe to use; 

Phthalate-free, tin-free, 
solvent-free

- Easy-to-use: good 
gun-ability and tool-ability

H505
Seal’N’Bond Crystal

SEALING & BONDINGSEALING BONDING FOAM

A high quality professional 
all-in-one hybrid sealant 
and adhesive with a high 
strength.

- Universal bonding and 
sealing for interior and 
exterior use

- Permanently elastic
- Free of isocyanates and 

solvents
- Adheres perfectly without 

primer on most, even 
damp, surfaces

- High mechanical 
resistance, end strength 
and E-modulus

H550
Seal’N’Bond All In One

A fast setting 
multi-purpose adhesive 
providing an instant tack 
and high bond strength.

- Universal grab 
adhesive

- Exterior and interior 
use

- A fast setting 
multi-purpose 
adhesive with a high 
bond strength

N310
No More Nails Classic

A high quality 
professional hybrid 
adhesive with an 
extremely high initial 
tack.

- Direct tack, no support 
required

- Suitable for BREEAM 
applications

- High strength
- No isocyanates, solvents 

and silicones
- Permanently elastic
- Resistant to moisture and 

weather influences
- Adheres perfectly without 

primer on most, even 
damp, surfaces

N785
No More Nails High Tack

An one component 
insulation and 
construction B3 
polyurethane foam.

- High contribution to 
noise reduction

- High thermal 
insulation

- EC1 Plus and A+ 
certified

P310
Expanda Foam Classic

A single component, neutral 
curing, ready-to-use silicone 
elastomer which is highly 
suitable for weatherseal and 
glazing applications.

- UV and weather resistance 
- Good adhesion performance 

on glass, ceramic, steel, 
aluminium etc. 

- Neutral cure, non-corrosive 
to metallic surfaces 

- Easy to dispense and apply 
- Non-sag at vertical 

application 

S548
Glass’N’Seal Weatherseal

A single component, low 
modulus, neutral curing 
silicone that provides 
excellent adhesion to many 
common substrates 
especially all roofing and 
gutter substrates.

- Well adhering to all roof & 
gutter and other general 
construction substrates

- Non-discoloring & 
non-fading even prolong 
exposure to UV and 
weather

- Permanently elastic
- Neutral cure, 

non-corrosive to metallic 
surfaces

S551
Roof’N’Seal Gutter

A high quality 
professional low 
modulus silicone 
sealant for glazing, 
construction and 
dilatation joints.

- Neutral curing
- Almost odorless
- Semi matt finish
- Perfect adhesion 

without primer on 
most substrates

- UV, water and 
weather resistant

- Mold Resistant
- Non-corrosive 

towards metals

S736
Silicone Glazing

A new generation one 
component user friendly 
low MDI fast curing high 
performance and 
durable polyurethane 
sealant. BOSTIK P795 will 
not form bubbles during 
its curing process.

- Excellent toolability
- Suitable for wider joints
- Permanently elastic
- High mechanical 

resistance
- No shrinkage
- Adheres perfectly 

without primer on 
most, even damp, 
surfaces

P795
Seal’N’Flex Premium

A a versatile neutral 
silicone sealant for 
sanitary and kitchen 
applications which cures 
by reacting to moisture 
to form a durable elastic 
rubber seal.

- Neutral curing 
- Wide adhesion 

spectrum 
- Permanently elastic 
- Mold resistance 
- UV and weather 

resistance 

S546
Kitchen & Bathroom

A versatile sealant based 
on acrylic dispersion. 
After application the 
product forms a soft 
plasto elastic rubber by 
evaporation of water from 
the sealant.

- Paintable with water 
based and synthetic 
paints

- Versatile economic 
acrylic sealant

- Easy to apply and clean

A330
Fill A Gap Flex

A new generation one 
component low modulus 
professional high quality 
and durable polyurethane 
sealant that cures under 
influence of humidity to 
form a durable elastic 
bubble free seal.

- Extremely elastic, > 
1.000% elongation at 
break 

- Zero-bubbling
- Excellent adhesion on 

porous substrates 
without primer 

- Ultimate UV resistant
- Label Free

P590
Seal’N’Flex One Plus

Bostik S546 Silicone
Kitchen & Bathroom
Premium Neutral Silicone 
Sealant for Kitchen & Bathroom

Bostik P590 Seal’N’Flex
One Plus

Universal low modulus sealant for
construction and expansion joints

Bostik H550 Seal’N’Bond
All-In-One

Universal High Modulus sealant
for sealing & bonding 

Bostik P795 Seal’N’Flex
Premium
Universal sealant for trafficable 
expansion joints on walkways and carparks

Bostik S548 Glass’N’Seal
Weatherseal
All Round Premium 
Weatherseal Silicone

Bostik P310 Expanda Foam
Classic
Thermal and sound insulation 
expanding foam

Bostik H505 Seal’N’Bond
Crystal
Universal High Modulus Crystal 
clear sealant for sealing & bonding

Bostik S736 Silicone
Glazing
Premium Neutral Grade 
Glazing Silicone Sealant

Bostik A330 Fill A Gap
Flex
Flexible Paintable interior 
perimeter joint sealant 

Bostik H725 Seal’N’Flex
Facade

Premium flexible sealant for
façade & expansion joints

Bostik N310 No More Nails
Classic

Classic General Purpose
Construction adhesive

Bostik H360 Seal’N’Flex
All-In-One

All-purpose perimeter and
construction joint sealant

Bostik H785 No More Nails
High Tack

Premium Instant Hold All-Purpose
Construction Adhesive

Bostik S551 Roof’N’Seal
Gutter Silicone

Low Modulus all-round silicone
sealant for roof & gutter

SMART RANGE

Available in iOS and Android

A comprehensive range
of products with 
Bostik SMART Connect
Scan QR Code to DOWNLOAD APP
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construction substrates

- Non-discoloring & 
non-fading even prolong 
exposure to UV and 
weather

- Permanently elastic
- Neutral cure, 

non-corrosive to metallic 
surfaces

S551
Roof’N’Seal Gutter

A high quality 
professional low 
modulus silicone 
sealant for glazing, 
construction and 
dilatation joints.

- Neutral curing
- Almost odorless
- Semi matt finish
- Perfect adhesion 

without primer on 
most substrates

- UV, water and 
weather resistant

- Mold Resistant
- Non-corrosive 

towards metals

S736
Silicone Glazing

A new generation one 
component user friendly 
low MDI fast curing high 
performance and 
durable polyurethane 
sealant. BOSTIK P795 will 
not form bubbles during 
its curing process.

- Excellent toolability
- Suitable for wider joints
- Permanently elastic
- High mechanical 

resistance
- No shrinkage
- Adheres perfectly 

without primer on 
most, even damp, 
surfaces

P795
Seal’N’Flex Premium

A a versatile neutral 
silicone sealant for 
sanitary and kitchen 
applications which cures 
by reacting to moisture 
to form a durable elastic 
rubber seal.

- Neutral curing 
- Wide adhesion 

spectrum 
- Permanently elastic 
- Mold resistance 
- UV and weather 

resistance 

S546
Kitchen & Bathroom

A versatile sealant based 
on acrylic dispersion. 
After application the 
product forms a soft 
plasto elastic rubber by 
evaporation of water from 
the sealant.

- Paintable with water 
based and synthetic 
paints

- Versatile economic 
acrylic sealant

- Easy to apply and clean

A330
Fill A Gap Flex

A new generation one 
component low modulus 
professional high quality 
and durable polyurethane 
sealant that cures under 
influence of humidity to 
form a durable elastic 
bubble free seal.

- Extremely elastic, > 
1.000% elongation at 
break 

- Zero-bubbling
- Excellent adhesion on 

porous substrates 
without primer 

- Ultimate UV resistant
- Label Free

P590
Seal’N’Flex One Plus

Bostik S546 Silicone
Kitchen & Bathroom
Premium Neutral Silicone 
Sealant for Kitchen & Bathroom

Bostik P590 Seal’N’Flex
One Plus

Universal low modulus sealant for
construction and expansion joints

Bostik H550 Seal’N’Bond
All-In-One

Universal High Modulus sealant
for sealing & bonding 

Bostik P795 Seal’N’Flex
Premium
Universal sealant for trafficable 
expansion joints on walkways and carparks

Bostik S548 Glass’N’Seal
Weatherseal
All Round Premium 
Weatherseal Silicone

Bostik P310 Expanda Foam
Classic
Thermal and sound insulation 
expanding foam

Bostik H505 Seal’N’Bond
Crystal
Universal High Modulus Crystal 
clear sealant for sealing & bonding

Bostik S736 Silicone
Glazing
Premium Neutral Grade 
Glazing Silicone Sealant

Bostik A330 Fill A Gap
Flex
Flexible Paintable interior 
perimeter joint sealant 

Bostik H725 Seal’N’Flex
Facade

Premium flexible sealant for
façade & expansion joints

Bostik N310 No More Nails
Classic

Classic General Purpose
Construction adhesive

Bostik H360 Seal’N’Flex
All-In-One

All-purpose perimeter and
construction joint sealant

Bostik H785 No More Nails
High Tack

Premium Instant Hold All-Purpose
Construction Adhesive

Bostik S551 Roof’N’Seal
Gutter Silicone

Low Modulus all-round silicone
sealant for roof & gutter

SMART RANGE

Available in iOS and Android

A comprehensive range
of products with 
Bostik SMART Connect
Scan QR Code to DOWNLOAD APP


